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SP EC IAL CARNIVAL IS SUE 
NEWS PHONES - l:dltonal, Park 2278 Blllineu, P a.rk 1083- NEWS PHONES 
VOL XJ \\'ORCE..<:TER. ~L-\SS DEtE~tni!R ttl. 1911) .'\0 13 
M.A.NY MJ:N OUT FOR VARSITY 
BASKETBALL 
Co.11:h H ~".t y ,·.Lik I <•ut c:-.m 
dulatt"-S C.-r thr hr~t antl ~("tliUI tt!~un 
in oo-k~:tlxoll ta-l ~l nntla• ,\ h·"'l of 
men an·\\~rt'•l thl.' .-nil. &b .. ut fur\\' 111 
nutnber frun\ thl"'-f: tv.u HIUiid"' ,,r 
ahout wu ~~~h woll he pu·kcd 111 time 
for thr hr't )(Arne:. wuh Hr•l\\01, her.-"" 
jnnunrv tenth 
t'.lflt.JIIl Stnu~:htrm, l'rrcl l>trkw~t•k. 
•·c, Comph<•ll. " I l"n·" ~~~1\ n,trol, l'hil 
Lun•h:n n, Tr<omhle\ an• I llunt urt ••vi 
d•.·nth· out 10 ktt•p th<' pMoti•~n< thcv 
hdrl toll th~ qu.1<l 1.151 ··~M lad(' 
.. \rdub ... ltl, a \"~'\nat\• cent r, a 'uuph 
of \'t-ar~ b3ck. ~~ on•~ mur•· 1\llh u-
tn u1.: hur1\ to ~·,·e sum~ oltt.' :1 ~OtMt 
run (nr that pi,•ot l"'"'twn l'rc•m tht 
ent<-rin1: daJS, t ep wjunnw" \\'h~lph· 
cap t.-un of Gn,•ntwl•l llit.:h School tc:~m 
la<t ,·~ar and "Tom" 11erry. coach of 
Spnnllfielt! lltt.:h l:a•t ,.~r and Y \1 \' 
:\ planr Dunn.: tht< pnact•<.'f' ~''·en· 
afternoon at fi\e unttl Thursdav. the 
followm~: m~n baH <hclwcd up 'en· 
well. ~.Jundt~. P~arl!<m, Juhnson , ll vcl•• 
B rown, Murph)" and Wbne 
The second ttam ha~ a gO<~<I fa-t 
,;.;hedule ~fore 1t 1ndudmg gam~ 
1nth th" ~~t prep t;ehe)(}l< 111 to:ew 
England anti wt th Buswn Law 
The folluwm~: <t'\'t'll men an~wered 
the call a.• •·untlitlau~a fur n•.li•t.nnt> 
mnnn~:er tln£1 rt>pnr~l to the pN:ent 
as•istan t mnnnllt'r. Saundero John A 
ll~rr, l'nnl M St hm1U R " lien• haw 
Rulph \\'. Thayer. W E Keith, R. I' 
juhn-.<m nnrl J ohn W Ru••cll 
CALENDAR 
Tu~c!ll\·, Det· 16 :i 00 Jl. 
da•• ll"•k~tball. 1920 ,,. 
,.. um 
~I lnter· l 
10'.!3 10'.?1 
7 30 P. ~I ~ ·puc:-al Ch\·m•st.J;. 
llnvntnn llall 
~ 00 P. ~I. A ~ ~I E . Worcen~r 
S«ti•>n, E F. Hullclm~:. one week be· 
fnrr vacatum 
ATHLBTIC COO'NCD. 
The iuli•>\\'Tilg men were award~d 
t ho•tr lrt~t'll tn football for the pa'l 
U'll.'llll at tht: meeting of the ,\th l,·ti• 
l'"un,,l Capt3tn Mannmg. C3nrielcl 
::;., ton,, \Ye,r.zer. ~loore. \Yb1le, Ru,,;ell, 
~argent . )Jason, :\eedhnm. 11utnnm 
llu>thnell, Dexter, and Mllllagcr !lnrn 
man 
PbiUp K. Davis was elected football 
manager for t.he coming year No ns-
~ist.ruu mnnnger was ehu,;en. lhe elec-
tion bcoog postponed unul later. 
Ru:sseU II. Pearson, '22, was e lected 
aJ!Si~tant mnnnger of track 
MUSICAL ASSOCIATION 
The mrutag<'mi'Jll of th<: lJu,·ieal A~ 
S<tClo'lWO has ""L-ured three a>neerts to 
dau. 
The 6r<t will ~ at the Old South 
Chunh durin~: lhe !;CCtJnr! .....,.,~.. m Jan-
1 uarv The ~ond concert w1ll be ht:ld 
111 the Pleasant Street Hnpt••t ehun.-h 
Saturday 0... \'our Chn<tma <hopptnl( dunn!( lhe o;,rond week in fc:bruarv. 
Tbunday On h .tra 
p \1 
Rehearsal . S·OO 
todn\· ,\rmngC!mWU are bc:in& made w1th th•· 
Monday :>\n TF.C' II :>\E\\'S :1'<'11t1l• Clark Colltt.'l: Music;l} .h<OCiauon for a 
T«h-CI:ark coneert to be held in th~ 
Tuesday, Dec. 23 ,\II k:l t•> ttav goowl· 
by" t <> Wvn· tcr f•1r a few ILly• 
lla\'e ''"" 1'\'ll:tSttred for }'l1UI" make· 
up~ 
Thunday H ''"U clitl not J:Ct all lhe 
Chril<tmM prt>C!Illl due \'r•u. remt Ill• 
ber Mr Burleson i• ~ttll on the job. 
rwrk ~:ymna..qum .-\$ yet a tlefumc 
late ha• not ~en decided "P""· 
1 hrougb <orne au,tak:e the ll'hears.1l' 
'or the •>rche!<tra ha,-~ been annuunc·t~l 
•~ taking plal'e on Frirla~ altenhiOJ s 
llere:tftcr t ho reguL1r time for orchestru 
rch~ar :tl wtll be Thursday afurnooouat 
th't• n'chxk. 
W. P. L t:NDOWM..r:NT FUND 
CAMP .&.ION 
CARNIVAL 
!'.·lei om ;tr~ "" bunwn.- .-horto01l to 
tid v the h1· 1\ rt~•. the planetJ anti all 
the tkt~Aer, th.tl he J> 1d nn<l hl\11 11 
.ue .rrutO:lin~: ,.,lb eaeh <oth r It• tell 
u< th3t tlus ltttle \\<tfld ts to 1..: "tl'l 
.\ 1th ._tt.•rm.:: t.··:ntht(uaL..es. untl c-:rup .. 
II• 11 !1\0 rl:l\·• hclorc the Tr•·h Y ~~ 
L' ,\ h •1.4 liS ~rtmul t'armvul 
"'p!l~T THI II 
CARNIVAL WD.L BE BEST EVER 
Jl.tri!!J U'! ll"n\\ ("C!Jn]t)t'tb tt•f lht 
l~"urth .\nnual Tt·~h t;:&ttll\',11, 1 mm~: 
l'rid.w e\'l't\111<; .,£ tlus we;;!.;, nnd 
t~.,,. furettll 11 bannt·r •Ito,. llcs1 lcs 
th~ rr1,'Ular 1:1llc1~'·•11e J•rotro~m ruul the 
muc b t.tlked 01 t'llltlJteUng lid< lh• 1!iA 
•·t Jfr?l :tnrl l!r.!:l th..r.; '"" Ill' a llunt 
""' .. n lw the TF.Cll ~1-:w:; ,\ "''" 
u\''' clunng the d .. ncing ,..h1ch 1ollmu 
the completion .,f the regular prQgTam 
Tht$ Munt ..-ill ~ 410\\ n<tftltJ 111 the 
b)\\ bng alit\'! .\ J>O!lt'r pn.re of lh r 
tlull:ar« will bo; a~Aarded for the l~t 
pl.1c.ud :;d,·eni•ing the c:tml\'IIJ 
The program fc•r lhe frattmtl.\' acb 
indu:ate!< n htghlv l!nterutmmg J>t'l'• 
fnnnance: 
\lpha Tnu Omc·J:a The EternAl 
Th<: l\0""' York Hnuwh Alumm .\ ·~ (.luarlriwteral . 
c1allun htt\'< urganttccl wuh T !'pcn<'t'r Ph Gamma l)dua Goud \lorn•n11, 
\I iiier, ' 7U, a• chotnnlln uf lh~ ctommtl·llncij,oe 
11·~. nu•l ll<:nry 1 l'ull•r. 'U\ ur ,."." Phi ~igma Knppa ma,t.; and llh11'l! 
, b.urm;ul. tui(ether w1th n:pre,<'ntu T heta Chi SmO<Ithin~r It o,·•r 
'"''' u( vnn11u• d:~Jo,.,. L:tmbrla C hi 1\ll)h,l N<>rt hNtl 
.'\ m~I.'Uiljl ·~ w ~ hcltl ;n the Ma· L•~:bts 
chlner)' Cluh, New \'ttrk L'i tv. ton Udt.n Tnu . Echat.'A frt11n ,\lhenll 
lhursdny. [)~. lith, <~t 1\h~t·h t1mc the Sigma Alpha Ep••l•m A l'roholli tJnu 
~creUIJ'y ul the Alumni A•••utintinn \\'el•h Rabbit 
w1ll be prcoortH ru1d with the Ct>mmll.lc< The fncult)' JUnge~ whu will awn ret 
will plnn for tht' detrtil• or or~r<~n•za the cop are Prof Coom~ l'rnf. !'J<ir· 
ti..n In grnt·ral 11 " plruuoe•l lhat Uw field, and Pro f 11 II $m1th ·1 hdr dr-
tlumm 111 the ="•" York t<·rnwry wtll ci<inn 'lVIII prnb3blv I><· aunouu•-c•l 
he ch•ulcd up amnng the C<lmnuttee I() !.hat "'·ening 
thliL each mtmbu "ill he re•pon•ible Partiopanu in W<' acts '"" nole the: 
(M SC('tng from fi1·e to ten alu.mm ' followtnll schedule <•f rehenro;als. 
Th.. 0011t.un Hranch Alu1nni ·''·•>cia I Tutv.l.tr i 30..'> :JO.- A , T . 0 
tlun ha•·• organirtd w11h \1 II Kavw. \\'t'dn....Uv 6 .30-7 »-- P G . D 
5, ~~~ C'hamnan, 11n1l w1ll me.:t n~xt 7 ,3().8 -~p ~ K 
we.:k for m•kin11 tlttallt-d ~·lm~ for the I> 30-11 30--T C. 
r rul' a !<S ,. h1rh w1ll ~ l'arrtl!d on 1n a Tbursruu·-6·30-i 30 L C. ,\ 
~1m1 lar manner tn that of the :<:e,.. i J0..'> »- D T. 
\'c.rk llrant·h <; 30-9 »-S A E . 
,\ if:J1eral h t of all form~r It wa.• rean:n wt .. «k !hat the elm~ 
s tutlcnL'l of the l n<t1tutwn IS un•ler ttC' !ucl regulAtions woulcl C'Ut t he even• 
pnparaut•n, and a large number nl tng s.hmt and debet all rlancmg lrut 
n.lumm h:.,-c alrt'a<l~ knl tn U>fonna lhis ha' now been mO<hfied and the 
tion 111 n:g.url to th~ir adrtrc--..:s. It is <'(ommi u .ee n~rd us lhnt f:\t'tythllll 
ll'f\Ul$tcd thnt Any fcormcr •lu•lent who '·'ill ~ as origin.:tlly pL"uJC<I , There 
h:'ls not >en t in h'" pre ·nt a•ldress "'"' will be <lancing until on~. The even· 
ol~lltJatlClrt will d., 110 at onee. '" thiS Jill! will he maole gay wtth rolor;:<l 1».1· 
, ill ru.u~riallv .uri the cnmmittee 111 loons, toerpc!fllme. an• I <"'>nf~tti in n\oun· 
l,'eltmtc pr.r,arc:d an nc·cumte li ~or n.ll ol.mt1i, and lhe Carni••al •tt•nt •111 lie 
'nroner •tutltnta with th~ir pre.wnt 1t<l e\·c:n·whCII'e lldter Kl'i th:.l tl• k t 
olre""' ·htl~ there art any loft 
Did You Ever See the Carnival at Putnam & Thurston's? 
TECH NEWS December 18, 1919 
TECH NEWS 
Pubhshed every TueSWI\' of the Scnool 
Year by 
OI course. not mucb tjme can be 
spared from the regulBr studies for the 
publl!,hing of a newspaper, 11, how. 
ever, there were some means by which 
Miss Ruby. H. Day 8TUD&In' CLABB:U llf DAlfOilfO 
contribu~ons other than news items 
could be: solicited from the school as a 
whole, much good migh~ result To 
WJ:DNUDA Y &HlfllfO, m Terplichonan Ball 
The Tech NewJ A.saoci&tion or 
Woreester P ol.yteehnie Institute 
TERMS 
CLASS I'OR BJ:OilOfi:R8 AT 7 :30 P. M. Succeae Otl&r&Dteed 
Advanced Clllal ,&t 8 :30 P. M. Iu tbil clall I shall teach 
Subscription per year 
Single Cop•es 
$2.00 
bring about <Uch a movement, it is 
neres.'<tl.ry tbat the men in the school 
THE NEW DA.NC&s. Tuition &0 c:eau each leuon. 
O'i M a whole take more of an ncth·e inter- SOCIAL DA.NOilfO tnn'IL 11 :00 O'OLOOI 
EDITORIAL STAJ'I' 3ll ·Main St.. Pri,·ate Lessons by Appointment Orchestra e,;t in the work or the uNBWS." As it is now. mo~ of u~ are content to let 
Paul J Harriman. '20 Editor-in.Chle:f a few do the work. 
Merle C. Cowden, '20 Advisory Editor 
Norman C. Pirth, '20 Advisory Editor \ 'th · • At pre..<ent the TECH NEWS is \'t cond1t1ons as they are now, a Raymond .B. Heath, '20 Advisory Editor d • · 
. f4~11.v 11 ,·erv. mediocre paper. l\los:t of stu ent who IS destrous of acquainting Robert G. Ferguson, '21 ~lanaging Edt tor ~ h f 
Russell n . Pearson, '20 As.wciatc Editor the news thnt it contains may be rend is ellow students witb the loss of a 
Baalis Sanlord. '20 Associate Editor on the . bulletin boards in Boynton certain article, picks up any scrap of 
....... ·-d the' amount· of th• advertis- paper wbicb might be: handy (USWllly Harold F . Tousey, '21 Associate Editor .,...,., ~ ~ 
Chester W Aldrich, '21 News Editor ing far exc:eeds the amount of news from the wast:e.paper basket nearby). 
It does not on·- 'to '- - rega-'ed by hastily scrawls an illegible notice, and Ricbard M. Sengrn,·e, '21 News Editor ~.. uc "' 
Edi many Te~h men "'ith ~iaJ pride.. tacks it rut)•wbere on the bulletin Irving R. Smith, '21 News tor . ... ~-
U the rtifl'enmt organ.i!.'\tions on the board b.is fancy might leal\ him. A 
BUIIlfJ:88 DJ:P-ART'MJ:lfT Hill and the TECH NEWS staff could conglomeration of such notices, papers 
Herbert E. Brooks, '20 .Business Mgr. keep in closer touch with each other of all size~. qualities, and colors, pinned 
George P. Condit, '21 Advertising Mgr. 1 think there would be flU' more real up anywhere, presents a beallti[ul spec· 
Roger R. ]enn6S, '21 Subscription Mgr. news in the paper. In regard to the tadeo-very much like the layout of the 
Russell B. Henchma.n,'20 Business Assist. 
Herbert A.jobnso.n, '22 Business Assist. 
a&PORftU 
Ooetdba&Uac to Tlda lllue 
E. L. Campbell, "'22 1.. r.L. Abbe. '22 
excess of advcrti~ng., the soh1tion of streets of Boston. But worst of all is 
the problem is simple: Get more news the inelegant and carel~ss trecatrnent to 
and then increase the size of the paper which our poor English language is 
IUbjected. Let me give you an exam· 
pie of a notice which l bad deciphered: 
if necessary 
"LOST, FOUNTAIN PEN The TECH NEWS, as any other 
school paper, should be a great asset Will finder please return same, by 
and there is no reason why it cannot dropping note in my box, and receive 
COMPLfMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
Typewriter Pa.pen 
x-e 1-r Boola ud J'Ulen 
J"bae Wd&bl( Papen 
Kv...,tblq for the Deak 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
Stationery and Jewelry 
315 Main Street 
S. M. Logan, '23 R. A, Reed, '22 
R . D. Field, '22 P. H. White, '22 
be made so. reward. It had a gold band around it. 
Signed " Oome The TECH NEWS is bound to cbange a... for Yoar BallioW'e'c &Dd 
~Oardl M. M. Whitney, '22 R. E. Chapman, '21 
L. J. Brooks. '23 M. A. Bemis, '23 
N. T . Heffernan, '22H. A. Johnson, '22 
C. B . Allen, '21 J. W. Bell, '23 
A. D. Craig, '23 
its policy. One can see this fr«n the Do you think the men are not capa· 
attitude of the faculty and of the stu ble of producing a neat not ice, of uni· 
dents who read the TECH NEWS. form sift, legibly printed, attractively 
This change witl be in the wny or spaced. with English good enough to be 
increased amount of reading matter passed by nil, with tbe exception. per· 
The Jones Supply Co. 
tr: 1 Main Streel 
All doecloe-"""' tloo --~~~-·· - At present there is a.! together too little haps, of the English department? l 
Eate.MuleCOtld dau mauar. Sep&c:tnbtr ~~, •g•o • • din Th ill · 1 bel' h bl 
• • tho poot..,.. lo Worcu1or, y .... , u..S.r lbe Ad mteresttng rea g. e ~per Wl certam y teve t e men capn e. 
ot March,, '*' ha,re to treat the school a little more The men signing most of these notices 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
DIICIDOI&R 16, 1911 
BOOST TECH 
personally : that is. it will have to put are unfamiliar to me, and therefore are Optioal and PhoCclrraphic lhlpp]Me 
more humor and personal element into Freshmen. Howe,•er, nearly all of our First-Class Developing and Printing 
its writings. Preshmen come from a~edited pre· Guaranteed 
To increase the amount of writing paratory schols. and therefore can em· 
there will ha"e to be an increase in the ploy a fair grade of English if they 
number of men wbo take 11.n interest would so cboose to do. 
in the NEWS. Far too few men are .?.lost any r~gulnr fellow has a hand· 
out for reporter$. More repomrs are "'riting like a jelly-fish-with neither 
NARC US BROS. 
24 Pleasant SL 
needed. If the men would come out head nor tnil. But we can aJJ print Only OUt Price S~ Store m 
This issue is uoder the supervision of for the paper as they do for the athletic well, or we would ne,•er become Sopho- Worc.ter 
e,fannging Editor Robert G. Ferguson. teams perhapJI ~ could produce a mores. Students can save 209{. on Loose Leaf 
A r... d&:ya aco. Prot- o-t~• 
uUd lUI lop~ to write a crtU. 
ci&m of *he 1f&W8. Tb.roach bia COW'· 
u.,. •• an able to pdu* a r ... of *hem. 
We lhfnk *hey an jut crtt.icl.amJ, bui 
- wiah to bdnf Wa before Ule • · 
denU, ''What an J"'Ol ~ to help 
the Jf&Wa?" To prillt a mapp:r pa. 
per, every atudM!t muJt help. Assip. 
menia ..,.. linu oui rr..., Mouday, 
but udcm1u•nb cannot cone evwrr· 
thiDa'; paaa l.n uY*hl.nr that b ol Iuter· 
•t. and •• will be only too rlad to 
pdr.* it. 
A college newspaper shc;tuld do more 
lban merely give the news of tbe dny. 
E.-eryone admits the J)<>we:r or the 
press. A neWliJ>aper properly managed 
could do much to establish a college 
spirit of the sort which we are in need 
or on ''the hnJ" today. 
bettu paper. Once in a white a notice is signed by l\{emo. Books, Fountain Pens, etc. 
OOIOIUlfiCA.TlOlf 
Gentlemen: 
WiD you grant me space for this 
communication, the purpose o[ whicb 
is to stimulate a desire to belp remedy 
tbe deplorable condition eJCi~ting on 
tbe bulletin board at Boynton Ball. T 
refer e.o;sentially to those Mpseudo'' no-
tices and announcements posted by 
students 
Almost four years of persona.! obser· 
vation ha.s con,·inced me thnt matters 
ve growing worse instead of •mpro"· 
ing. This, of course, might indicate :. 
lnck of authority and compul!'ion on 
the part of the officials of the Institute 
We sbo.uld be thankful thBt this nu· 
thorit~· Is lacking. for if it \VeJ'e other· 
wis~. it would mean that we men, ate 
tending a school of collegiate grade 
were incapable of securing the confi 
clenre or our officials. 
a person familiar to me, but as a rule, One minute from Easton's 
upper dnssmen steer c.lear of notices. 
Either they shun publicity or they lose!----------------
nothing. 
I s n fellow who writes a shiftless no-
tire or n lost article, $hi(tless by nature? 
Rru; he a habit of losing things? CARRIE F. BROWN 
Fellow students. let's all do our best 
oo dress up the bulletin board. It 
would be for your own good. It would Park 616 
help you find lost nrticles. As things 
616 State Mutuil 
are now, most of us ne,·er bother to 
translate }•our poorly written. llll:t t-
~.mcth•e notice. Print ~'Our storv 
neatly and attractive\\·; be careful 
wl th your English. and tack your notice 
on a line with other !<imilar notices. 
utroSUAL ADMISSION 
''Doc" Ingraham, talking :about caT· 
buretors, after ba\'ing ra\'ed for an I 
hour. "Of coun:e. you know this is hot 
air!" 
A. E. PERO 
I'Ilfl: WATCH RJ:PAIBllfO 
A SPKOI.ALTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
t27 Main Street 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
DeeelllMr 16, 1919 
TllB WIRELESS ASSOOIAnON 
A meeting of the Wiraless A.ssocin· 
tion was held on Wednesruw. Decem· 
ber 10, in R oom I of the Electrical 
Building. There were nbout twenty 
present, and among the matters dis-
cussed, was the wireless course which 
started last night. 
• Mr. Leonard, chairman of the com· 
miuee in charge o{ the course, poin ted 
out that the course would be practtc:U, 
rather than theoretical, this )'ear. h 
will consist of ten distinct lectures 
given Monday e\·enings, oi which t.h~ 
first was given last night. Mr. Leonard 
gave the subject of each lecture, and 
stated tb.at they will be given by stu· 
dents well·versed in each line. The 
manual to be used in the course is en-
titled, "The Principles Underlying Ra· 
dio Communication." It is published 
by the government, and may be ob-
tained for a small sum by placing an 
order wtth Mr. Woodard. 
E. W. Bemis urged that All mteudmg 
to take the course order their books 
now. Mr. Bemis also explained the 
new Audion which bas just been re· 
ceh·ed by tlte Association. It was 
started before the war, but has just' 
been completed. Mr. Bemis stated 
that the aerial was to be put up Fri· 
day, and c::illed {or volunteers to help. 
Mr. Woodard read a letter from M. 1. 
T. suggesting radio communication be· 
tween the two sebool!>. In tltis conoec:-
tion, Chase and johnson were appointed 
a committee to arrange for opening 
the station on a certain night of each 
week, for long-distance work. Mr. 
Woodard said, in regard to the license, 
that the station had been recommended 
by the "'ireless inspector in Boston, 
and that the license must now be on 
tbe way. 
A. B. IlL &. IIR&Tili'G 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Student Branch of the A. S. M. E. 
meeting was held in the lecture rqom 
of the E . E . Building at 11:00 A. M., 
Dec. 12. 
After urging the students to better 
attend the meet ings of the loeal branch 
of this organization, Stanley McCaslin, 
president. introdu«d Mr. G. H . Bige. 
low, '07, Assistant Chief Engineer of 
the Liberty Mutual Insurance Co., Bos-
ton, Ma&l;., who gave an illustrated 
lecture on "Safety Engineering." 
With a few well-chosen statistics . 
Mr. Bigelow easily impressed his audi· 
euce with the necessity of exploring 
this hitherto unknown branch of en· 
gioeering. He also called attention to 
the problems which confro11t one en· 
gaged in this line of work.. The mo-·· 
ing pictures were some which are 
shown at factories where the ' 'Safety 
Engineers" do their work. and have 
proven very effective in educating em· 
ployees in the prl!'·ention or accidents. 
One could not help being impressed by 
the need of "ducation along these lines 
and the boundless enthusiasm and sue· 
ceS9 .,.;th which Mr. Bigelow has at· 
tacked these problems. 
TECH NEWS 
Pit 
0 
~ch #c!W$ 
Corl?iyq/ Jitle Show 
. All f't'tz.u l>ol.&Altt froM oi..Lr own 
A4w r-tla• ,.s. 
BRING YOUR BORSE~HOES I O\•er one dime to the man in charge of 
that particumr alley. The trial U.sts 
-- until the aforesaid competitor rolls a 
Yes indeed! You bet your life! ball into 11 candle-pin or outside of 
You may not call it exactly a side· them all. Then his soore for that trial 
. show. but my dear young fellow, if you i~. of course, the number of balls he 
nre any good nt all you have got the has rolled down tbe alley between Lhe 
most royal chance of your e!(_istence. candles 'llo'ithout ctisturbing anything. 
But. before we explain anything at He may try as often as be wishes-by 
aU first, there is one thing that scares the invOlStment of onothcr dime for 
us. So we will begin by saying that each try. The man rolling the largest 
all the money taken in will•go (or the number on any trial wins first prize, 
prizes, as this is no gambling proposi· and 50 on. 
t.ion. You see nothing like that could 
hope to run right under theY. ~{. C. A. 
Now for the real fine unadulterated. 
The object of this experiment (tlte nu· 
thor just wrote onel is to roll as many 
balb as possible in one trial between 
the candle·pins as illustrated 1\'o can-
dlepin is to be knocked over. Each 
trial begins when the contestant hands 
Abou.t twenty minutes before the 
dancing stops the winners of the fol· 
lowing prizes will be announced. First 
prize, K. & E. Co. Slide Rule five inch 
pocket size, with a leatlter case: second 
prize, a fountain pen, and from then on 
EYersharp pencils will be given as far 
as the money goes. In case or a tie, the 
man making the scorr earher in tho· 
e,·ening will be considert!d the better 
man. 
In case any skillful md~ npl)<'ar, an 
elcctnc toaster is offered a~ fir~t pruo.c 
fur the hoghcSio score by any oC them 
There are four alleys, so come e,·erv. 
bod". )'Ou ha,•e just a.s good n chanc.: 
at. the reM.. tr you don't dance rome 
to the Carnival just the &ndle ' 
OO~OPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan Club beltl a mrl.'t.in~: 
nnd initiation un Tuesdav, Dec. 9, l'i~ 
~ndidates being ree<eoved on to mem. 
bership. Chen, '22, and Tsuo, '23, ench 
ga' e ~tn interesting tnlk upon the con-
dition~ of Chinese eclucation 1\S thev 
formerh• predominated in that rountr~ 
It is planned to have talks of n !timo 
Jar nature ddivered b,· member~ and 
b)' outsidl! speakers at all meetin~ 
during the winter The club ·~ also 
trying to get in touch woth all grndu· 
1te members. mo.ny of whom n.re doin& 
interesting work in foreign counlric• 
lttd to have them write nbout the vnri· 
•Ius phases of the work and condi t ion' 
with whirh the)' nre B.~iated. 
0 . &. NOTES 
On Friday, December 5. Prof Blanch-
'l.rd of the Universit~· of Mlehigan, ad· 
lrns~d ihe junior and Senior cw•o;e~ 
in C. E. on the uses or ru;phnlt. lie 
represented ~he Arphalt Associatwn 
and spoke or ru;phalt macadam, ru;phult 
'Ono;,l't'te, stock asphalt and ~h""t a~ 
phalt p:w~ment., The lecture w a& 
ill~traled and proved verv intere~ting 
as Prof. Blanchard is a writer of text 
books on road work and n.n authon~y 
on the subject. 
At one o'clock, Friday, Decembc!r 12. 
Mr Pro\•ost Bubbard of New York, 
'1PQke on the properties of asphalt in 
roadwork. He is a chemical en~tinel!l' 
for the Asphalt Association and gave 
a very profitable talk on his side or the 
subject. 
Priday night there was a meeting of 
the Civil Engineering Society in B 19. 
Pror. Butterfield spoke on bls experi· 
ences in Prance. This meeting wa• 
open to outsiders as well 85 members 
or C. E Oepartmen~ and was well at· 
temled. As usua' Prorl Butterfield 
RA''e " very interesting anti in~tru~tive 
talk 
A. L &. &. MKKTDI'G 
The student branch of the A I. E. 
E. held its regular monthly meeting Otl 
Friday, Dec 12, n.t 8:00 o'clock P. M 
Hc<ide the regular routine. there were 
talk$ by three members of the Senior 
Class. 
.Burton Amsden spoke on the General 
Electric Test. Following him came J...es.. 
lie Byer, who told of his experiences 
while working for the We~~tinghowe Mfg 
Co. Wm Flynn was the last rperucer. 
His talk wns tunely, being about tlte 
coal min ing industry, as he had worked 
in n railroad-owned mine last year 
The amod.ance was nnt as ~Ar~tc as 
it should have been 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
' 
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INTER-CLASS BASKETBALL m S<.-uung thre~. Berry played 10 n· 
~-dk.ll~ fonn, breaktng up play al'Lt:r 
phy. The ' 'tctury is due in large 
m~ure tu Ju. cle\'er guarding. Berry 
uud :,aund"r• tor the Sopbs had a little 
cvut""t uf tht!u- owu w shootmg fouls, 
"lucll rCIOulted m n tie. l!:ac:h man 
.-.. ored 1c.ur out of six tries 
INTER-CLASS RIFLE liL\TCHBS 1118 lllfiGC Plrll1fgl GD. 
Interclass basketooll srorto:<! la.<t 
Tuesday with lots of. pep when the 
Freshmen tmnrned Lhe Juni<>r• in J 
very dose mau:h 121-19,, and the So-
phomores put it :all o,·er the l:ienio~ 
(21-8.) 
The Freshmen and Juniors were very 
e,·en1y IDlltclled. ·rhe ball tra,·el~d up 
nnd down the t!O<.>J' contmually, Jirs1. 
dropping through one nng, then the 
other. The Freshmen, however, were 
in the lead frvm Lhc stan.. .\bout 
tlttee mtnures before the end oC thl! 
game, the Junion> suddenly ga,·e nu 
extra spurt, &(Ored two more baskets, 
nnd made the1r supporters in the 
bleacllers yell their lungs uut with 
hopes of ,·ietory. Trombi"Y played m 
real \'IU'Sit_y Conn, while Oerr)' tossed 
the ball cleanly through the nng twJ<:c 
from the middle of the floor. ..Dory· 
Maynnrd starred for the Juniors, li'e<:ur· 
' ng eigh~ of their points. 
Lineup: 
1'1-le~IJMEX-20 13-SOPllS 
Clarl.. rf lg Hyde 
\rh.,l_ply U rg Pickwick 
Trombley c c. Lundgren 
1>crry r¥ U Stoughton 
\\"lut.e lg rl Saunden; 
<k.:ds from fllf(lr, Clark 3, Whelply 2, 
Trumblcy, Berry, \\'htte Snunders 3, 
Pickwtek. Goals Crom fouls, Berry •1, 
:)wught .. n. Time, two fifteen minute 
period~. Attendance 300. 
The _lwuors completely swamped the 
Senior~ the .amu C\ enioJ: 111 a run-a.\\•ay 
giillle u.. lhe tunc of 31-9. Until lhe 
last f~w mtuutes tt looked as though 
the :>enwrs would have to depend 
.-bully on l'r1tzy' D:aude.r's shooting Lineup: 
PRESH!\lAN-21 
louis. (or" a score, but "Gusu johnson 
I9-JUl\lORl> landcd twl) real baskets in succession. 
Clark. U rg ll.tynat'd Lmeup: 
Whel_ply rf lg Smith J UXIORS-31 9-SENIORS 
Trombley c c Archibald Whi~ Jg rf Brown l,.;lmpbell rl lg Bassetl 
Berry rg u Campbell Brown rdr ;gn~:o~ 
Goals from Boor, ~lark. 3, Berry 2, Arcbtb::tl " 
Trombley 2, Whic.e, Wbelply, ~!aynard Maynard rg lg Johnson 
4, Brown 3, Campbell GuaJs from free l'mith lg rf Bauder 
:ries, B-erry 2, Wbelply, Archib:lld 'l. Ba.~kets from flt)Or, Maynard i, Camp-
The second game was no~ ~~~ ;,peedy hell ~. Brown, Arcbibald, johnson 2. 
but evidenced 11 much better sty I.e ol G\hdS Crom fouls, Brown 3, Bauder 5. 
basketball The Sophomores were fnr llunt tep1nced Heinnt; and llemmz 
n the lend from the suut but en n.plltl-ed ll(shop in the •econd hnlf. 
countered a strong resistance e'•ery Refer<!e, II C. Swasey. Tune. fifteen 
rrunur.e.. E'·eryone of the Sophomore tmnute halves. 
quintet played a (ast and sc.:u:ntttic ------
game. It brought results. The fans .JUNIORS A RB REAL SPORTS 
were espeoally amused at the wav 
Lundgren stepped up and Wtth his 1vng 
reach placed the ball m the basket 
twlce. Bauder and H\lnt were the 
stnngth or the Setuor team. 
Lineup: 
SOPHOMORES-21 8-SE:-IlOR$ 
Saunders If rg Bassett 
Stoughton rf lg llemriu 
Landgren c c Hunt 
Hyde Jg rf Bauder 
Pickwick rg If, ) obn!'On, G V. 
Probabl)· you ha\'o: heard rumored 
about the 0111 that the Juniors did a 
litllt: damage at Soutbboro. They 
probabh· dill. but like real sportS they 
""' going w rebuild the town. T.he 
a~tual .tamil)le was ~hght, but how-
ever labor lS scarce. an.t the pri<le must 
t>;, paJ<l. Tlutl reminds m~. did you 
ever hl!:lr l.he SLOT\' Of the mudhen? 
Tech hns liOme real sharpshooters. If 
you don't believe it just look at the 
sc.ores in the recent in1erclass ·mtttches. 
There has been great rh·alry between 
the classes. and many men have come 
ou~ to get a hi~h score for their class. 
The Soph.omores, howe-ver, have iound 
the target for the m ost counters. .-and 
so are champs for t his year. 
Dec. 8. l'ro• lunaD-Iunior 
1921 1923 
Eldred 87 .Dodkio 
P euy 87 Denault. 
Chapman 66 Blodgett 
Johnson 60 Posin.i 
Whitmore 60 Quallins 
--
360 
Dec. 8. Sop.homor-.-«<euior 
1920 1922 
Parker 84 Carter 
Hall 78 Ellsworth 
Bassett 76 Sprague 
Thayer 70 Cushman 
HWlt 64 Howe 
--
372 
Dec. 9. l'res~r 
1920 1923 
Parker 
Thayer 
Boutelle 
Bla.isdeU 
Hunt 
18 Dodkin 
73 Denault 
~ Craigin 
as Robinson 
68 Edwards 
329 
Dec. 10. SophomoJ&-.Iunior 
1921 tt922 
Eldred 91 M~ton 
Chapman 78 Carter 
Perry ;73 Cushman 
Whiunorc t!CI Field 
J ohnson 63 Ell$wom.h 
--
371 
l'in&l Stacdiac 
Class Won 
82 
68 
as 
M 
65 
--
338 
81 
$11 
76 
75 
73 
- -
386 
84 
78 
74 
68 
62 
83 
83 
77 
73 
73 
Lost 
12 s-&hbridc• Bu-t 
Manofac&urers 
A1'BLftiC AND SPOR'l'JlfG GOODS 
D iscount allowed all Tech Students 
Get Disc.ount Cards from Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES 
Ooacll W. :P. L Football and Baseball, 
1914-1915 
PLAZA-
LZ'!'a GO 
Cont:inuou&-12:30 to l0:80 
VAUDEVJI.LE 
AND 
S8BfEN lftAIA 
..ADILI:'DO 000. -fllJA];Ift' 
alL!. .IPOitalrG .QOQDS 
1VER JOHNSON'S 
3t04 Main St. 
MAG4Z~~£S 
Stop and thtak of tbOIM' a:o whom the1' would 
..... 
:a y_. Lcmr Xmu om 
-.nd the.n 
hand your <mlotto B . 1', QI.ANE, w. P. I . 
\ 'our tablcriptloc110.,1 poriocllcal oolld...S. 
Ask lor clubbU.a nto _....,.._ 
718 Main St. Worcakr 
OO&al ~ 1'0 lOIN 
- -
l 
Sophomore 
junior 
3 
2 ~ We Wlderstand 1Jr. Morley bas 
2 founded a new llOCiety on Tech dill!. 
3 known as the Order of .the Dcnable 
Freshman 1 
Senior 0 
OliiiDI korea 
Sophomore 388 F'reshman 
Senior 362 JuniDr 
Junior 360 Fre.<iliman 
Goals from Boor, Lundgren 3. Pic:k-
"'icl< 2, Stoughton 2, Sawlden< 2 Bau· 
der 2, llWll. GQals (rum free tnes, 
S tough ton 2, Saunders. BnuJtrr 2 Tim-
er, John A. Herr. Referee, 11. C Swn-
sey. Time, fifteen minute halve.. 
\\'hat the Jumors want now is that 
the enure matter be dropped. They 
prud the btll that was presented them 
with little crabbing. They sta.rTed the 
thing and hk~t real sports ba'•e paid 
tor their fun :-low. they onlv hope 
that the people of Southboro will for· 
gi''e nod forget. 
Senior 372 Sophomore 
CrOS&. Its membership, both •c:tive 
ana associate, is restricted. and .based 
354 upon indi,;duaJ merits. lts duSes .aed 
365 priTitege~t involve special mathematical 
338 nllleru:dh, and, 1lS .near '88 we ~ b!en 
386 able -to learn. it .is expected to pro.._oe 
aM of considerable value io producing a!Me 
389 engineel'6. ·For details, -ask "he ~opho-
Senior 329 Freshman 
Junior 371 Sophomore 
more Ci ,,;Is . 
The Freshmen came out nbl!lld b) a T.beno are a few Seniors whcae dim 
recollections remind 1tbem tba t this seven-poin~ advnntage o\·er the SC>pho- WHO'S WHO AT TECH 
· SQciety is not so -new after all. 
mores m a hard, bt~ter basketball con- Pre!!ldent, 1920 --------------- Malcolm B. Arthur ___ __]>.15CK 
teSt Pcidny mgbt.. The g:une was mo,·· Pre.otident, 1921 ------------ Rob- rt G. Ferguson ____ J>-:2278 
mg every m1nute, both t.eruns playing p · 1 1"'"2 "-' · -
thrir ' "'ry best. It wa• a \o:J'\' ~,·en resiCent, "• ---------- Edwardli. '-'UIC.>worthv ------P-2278 --
President. 1923 ---------- G. H Nclsen ______ __F-4.963 Show your skiD. fellows! Merle C. 
matcb most of the game, the Sopho- To!eh Sho'~ Manager ------- Norman C. Firth _P-2278 Cowden, Editor.in-Ohief of the "After· 
mores getting the first live point• to :l!nnager Mu~ical .~ssociation ---- Boward E . Drake _____ P•V28 r.ua.th." "!llllt.& to see any ooe who can 
their opponents' one, and the fTMhmen Footb.\11 \l:mager ------------ Paul J , Harriman __ P-.2278 do any kind .of illust{atiug. li you 
eosning back s~g by first t}·ing the Baseball l\!anager - Barry W. Tenney ____ ___;2191..M t.hiok you can do anything m :th.is bne, 
8CO~ then k.eepmg ahead for the rc-- Tmck Manager --------------- Ed\\~n .B. RooL ______ J>.2278 see the Editor of ~e "Aftermath" -and 
llWtlder of the g:tme. The bleachen~ Rasketb:tU Manager ---------- Frederick W. Bauder -----...P-1060 get some points to worlc -up. 
were 6.1Jed; eV1!ry man. was . yelli11~ TECH ~EWS-Edjmrial _______ Pnnl J , Harriman P~2218 :rhe "A!tonnath" is com.ing along line 
Th_e Fres~m~ were t1.S51Sttd '" thetr TECH NEWS-Business----- Herbert E. 13rooks__ _____ _p, J()83 and <Sho\lld prove lo be one of the ben 
nou;e-making by 3 cheer leader: vet 19'.!0 A!termnlh-Edtto!'UI.! ------ Philip K . Davls.. ___________ P-4963 put out at the Institute. Arrangements 
few cheer1l were heard. 19'.!0 Aftermath-Business ----- Herbert E . Brooks. P-1083 for class and group pic.tures are taJ~idly 
E,·ery Freshman on the team mad.- at President Newman Club ------ Cornelius A . Callahan.. _____ C.l~W being made and they will be taken 
least one basket, while Clark -<uc~ed Generru Secretary Y . M. C. A. ----- Willatd .B. Anthony __ ___.P--e87 very soon. 
NEWS Editors Can Sati.s:fv You. Gift Them the Chance 
Dtc:Nnber 18, 19111 
Students' Supplies 
Oeaks, Book Racks and Unique 
Nov~lty Furniture at record 
prices. 
>ee Our Flat Top Desk$ at Specinl 
Students' Pricl!s 
u JOW' ~, DMdl &117l~ 
Beaommmd l'erdiD&Dd's 
Boston Worcester Fit.c:hburg 
F Bta Stoell, Small Prlee s ERDINAND' 
Prt.- aa .. Yoa .._, 
l47-l49 1\.haln Street Worcester 
Corner Central Street 
framed at the 
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I B'OTTERJ'IELD A.Im IllS WORK I and motor oblipnons between this I OVER TilED country and the French go\·emment. 
Ce!!.«ation of honilitiu found vur (.,rce, 
II 
Our Complete Uoe 
of PaU and Wlate~ 
llquipmertt oo ... ;.u 
ol Bverychan• co 
Improve :ruur ll•m• 
When the complete account of \\'or· woth a \'ast quantitr of anauon mate· 
cester Tech's splendid record of Slef\ nal which at was next to ampoulble to 
t<:e in the great war comu to be writ -, trnn>l>Ort to America. and which had 
ten. tb~re wtll be no btal!hter pajte, en boo dL<posed of in Europe, There 
aanong a bo.t of brilliant <>n<"", chnn w:u much haggling wath f"rrowh ,,ffi, 
that dc,·oW to .\rthnr Dexter Butter. canis over terms.. nnd Rutterfiehl'h otlire 
field l-oring nsade has ow11 ompurt~nt ~pent much time nn<l eiTclrt m nu .. mrt~~ 
wurl.: wheu the call came, he spent two to bnng about reasonable adju•tment~ 
full venr< in the United States Armv A• a matter of f:~ct however. htUe 
:\ar $en·ice, filling a :<erie~ of l""'t'"n' .,,·~r thirt\' ~nt~ on the dollar C't•ulrl bt • /r~ • 
o\·enoe.a.s that demanded the hi~:hr-t de rrnltlW I 344 Wo!olwoc••• St.-
'(!'ce n( tecbmcal and executave abahh· .\noher nru,·at••. charncten!itit· of th• BOSTON 
'"' ~-· \\ ......................... 
In thnt t.ame hto rC'I~ frn·m C':lpt.3in tll 1n:ua, "as Lhe rupcnt~Jon of thc- :tturh~ ....:=============..: 
heuteiUlnt-rolonel, and w·a.• awardMI ,f a ,..,oup nf .\merican lit·utrnant• u: 
the Cro"" or the Legion t>f Honor, th., the Erolr $upkieur.- ti'.Ervnauto<tu"-
haRhe•l hnnor thllt Frnnce can Jx,tow. where the,· were taking an ;adv:uac-c<l 
Prnf Rut1crfield Wa$ granted a lea\·e <"'Uf"t' in ll\'I.Uit•n ~a)oJr Hutttrfi<lcl , 
CHAPfN & O'BRIEN 
of n~nce from W P 1 an ~~ 1017, ni.:ht nftrr naght proof·rl':ld tmn l:a · 
I 
to u~cept a captmn's rommo<!'~<•n lie U<>n• 1,{ the formal lc,ture nulu b•f•>r<' 330 llim !"~"'· \\'orre>err, Ma'IS. 
left for Wn•hangtnn early in Oecabcr. ha•ang them duplkatctl for the ~lu 
on a few hours' notice-there wa5 oorelr dents t\fter I'UC:h expcrat'n<-eJ lxoth he 
time to summon " ha.tv fl.lcull\' mc<'l· nnd thl'v ('Ould nppreciatl' thl' dotlicul· S K E L L E y p R I N T 
I mg, to bod him.godspeed :1nd report· ues or foroilll' studen ts in our i\meri<·nn I'd at Wn.r Department llendquuter!< univenrities School Printing Specialists litre he wn~ placed in <'hn~ <If •m· In Mnrch, 1919, alter fourteen rn<>~Hh• 
f'<lr1.'\nt eJtperimental work on mngt" <;cf\'l<'l' 0 ,·er<;c!:t.._ Butterfil'ld wac rom· Ill Foster Street, Orapbie~ Art. Bull4in& 
finding mi~it•ned hcoutenant-c.•lnnd : an<l , ''" 
lie sailed for France m N'o,·tmber. a• tht rt'tum or hi~ colonel to the nates 
member of a scientific squad attached 
to the Headquarters or General Per· 
•bing This work caused him to be SUI· 
tinned in Paris, and he remained hue 
throughout his servtce. lias llbilit)' as 
an engineering and technical ""'pert 
were 1100n recognized a.' filling him for 
prnct.ical responsibility on a large scale, 
and when there came a vac:ancy, 
throuah the illness of another man, Dut-
temeld was transferred. 
in earh· spnng assumed entm~ cha~ 
o( Lhr d"J)Mtment nnd did a colonel'• 
work. I 
In recolll'ition of disunguiahed ICitn 
tific l!C!rvice Colonel Dutterlitld received 
the Cr01111 or the Legion of tlonor. the 
highest mark of respect that Pmn<'l' 
cnn pay The ceremonv occ:~Jrretl April 
18, 1010, In the Gmnd Court Ilea Jn. 
ol 
Stud7 
Lamps 
$1.00 UP-
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFr SHOP Considerably m opposition to has 
valldes in Pari.s. Re was one among 
!1-t Amerkn.n offi~ to be di!OOrated by 
Gen. Derdoulat, military gQ\'tmor nf 
Pari'l. It is interesting to not" _that the 
colonel beume entitled to add hi• third 
foreign sen·ice stripe on the dJly folio,.. 
Olltlf StM hPIIIttl Gl. 
We Mil a full UDe ol llc'a ap.~8M 
nr.. llhoet a& ~ Prl-
G7 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
W . D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable 
ELECTRIC ST ORE 
ltad•t~ 
2M Main Street 
TH£ DAVIS PRESS 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Oraphlc Art. Bulldilla', 26 r oet.er lltnet 
Worc..t.er, llul. 
The Heffernan Press 
SPENCER , MASS. 
School and College 
Printing Specialists 
own wi•hes, he P""' up his experi-
mental work. ami wu tnnt!e actinl! ex. 
ecutive heed of the Tmp«tion ~ 
t ion rtere he qwilific-d 110 we11 that he 
wa~ kept on the job, thus the chllnge 
wa• madr 8\' accident he entered upon 
the extcub\'e work which ... ·as to oc-
cupv the l'e$l or hi!! tenn or !len• ice 
Before long bo was advanced agnin, 
being p lnred an charge of the Dept of 
Inspection and Acceptance, with the 
rnnk of major Tlris meant thnt he 
darected the inspection of and pa..•'!erl 
upon accepting, all foreign bualt planes 
(or thl' A E. F . .,hetber they ~re 
British. French or Tt.alian. iU Amer· I ican planes were comparath·ely few, 
this sen·ice was very importnnt, and 
from hill hule cramped office an Par;. 
he darected the acti,oities of '!011\e fiJ. 
teen or twenty junior officer~, .,ho COn· 
stotu ted his staff. There were •"eral 
Tech men in the number, and et<perinlly 
"Jock" \\'arner, ' 17, who was Butter· 
field's right band man on all occ.utonw 
With the coming or peace in Nn\'cm· 
ber, 1918, there wns no let up in the 
tension of the major's work. onlv a 
c·hange in its duection. First and fore-
rnno<t, Rutterfield was cltar~ ...,th <Jb-
uiniml all the German anninice avia· 
t~<•n material and checked ·w.-r all 
!lun planes to make sure that the sur· 
rendered equipm~t was compl~te. a 
H:n· nece..ary precauuon. as events 
rre(juentlv • proved. HU d uttos, rt 
houl<l be w.id, did not inclutl" armal 
field work. but•atberexecut.ivecontrol 
tor S:UO 
ing The new<t of 1M above ceremnnv Bancroft Electric Co. 
llr•t t'llme to Tech in a c:lippina from 
the Paris edition o! a New York pll~r 39 Pleaant St 
anti in a tletailed letter fmm the above·' ---------------
mentioned Jack Warner Thm in o 
tltay or two there crune one nf Rutter· 
fit•ld's ~ml·form letter!', In which h<' 
aoa•• a • oaAror a 
"J3 '23 
was accustomed to retan new1 nf ~o'1'ne.. AGENTS FOR E. & R. LAUNDRY 
ral interest. carrying a fuU deiCI'iption 
of the &eene--but sa yin~; ne\·er 4 word Phone Park 3473 or put a note In our box. 
about the colonell Hi" modesty, 
though laudable, was ineft'ect.a,•e 
ror Reliabla M&'s l'ur1dalll.Da's A a-It is signifialnt that durina Dutter· 
field'l two years in Prance he ne,·cu Drop m' to fUll) Cashner's 
had a furlough. working ni~tht• and ~ 
5undays for week$ on end. though he 
made many trips which might be ron· 
1iden:d 1.\S bal.( business, half pleaoure. 
At the time he entered the oenice he 
at U7 Main Smet 
w11s 11 year beyond the age limit, but BARBERING 
he aeemed 10 desirable a ct~ndidntc in TECH MEN · for a c:lauy hair-cut tl')' 
every way, physic~! standing includetl, 
thn~ this was waived, and hiA iron oon· 
,titution has runplv prcwed it<elf We 61 llalD. St. 
FANCY'S 
Jfat door \o I~Uoo A 
Good Cutters No lona waita 
6 Sarbert 
nurot'l\·es had an iUustrntion or thi• in 
~<'ptember. when the colnnt'l orriverl 111 
\\'Qreffter, fr(IITt the wharlil!lg of la<t 
things in W:uhington, on the •In (ul 
lowinlt th~ beginning of th" fall t"rm ' 'Tbe Blue Paint Store" 
plun~ tmm<'dintelv intn ~htng, 
plun~d immediatelv anto tearhing, anti 
made a publicapp. ruunce,..-ith A$Joe~h. 
at th~ "Y" r~'J)linn th" rnme '"li:ht 
A1111in we h.,nor th e. 0 tlull~rfirl<l , 
uur nlumnu~. profess..,r, ar(ltnt •UJIJ>"rt 
er, ant! patriot. 
: Next an the line of hi~ po..w~i~tiC't' 
1 tlutie~ was the settlement of narplan<' 
Our Staff Supports the NEWS ; You Should s.Jport T hem 
8 TECH NEWS December 18, 1919 
Tbe Thomas D. Bard Co., Inc. 
aao. n:wm.&RS 
Por new and snappy ldeu •n 
societv emblems, fl'llterruty pm$, 
nngs · and fratern1ty novdtiea, 
consult us. Our de8ignera &!"' 
aboays ready with "'metbin& d•f· 
ferent and alwavs ready to de 
vdop your own idea. 
OA RD QUALITY 
ia lmown oo the lliD 
393 Mam l:>U'Ht 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co.,lnc. 
Chc Paint Stcn 
Draftsmen's 
Supplies 
INTER-l'RATJ:RNITY SOBOUR-
SBIP 
Lamb<la Chi .\lpha is the ,..mner ul 
the mter-fraternltv scbol.arshop uopby 
tho~ year, accortling to the announ ce 
m~nt uf P rof H B ~mitb of the lntn• 
fr:nemlt\· Counol This trophy is a 
mo><ld in bronze of Rodin's "The 
Thinl.nw which os awarded ~ch year 
w the fratemitv which stand!; highest 
'" average marL; for the prc:ttd1ng 
ye<~r. Lambda Cho .\ lpha was abo the 
"mner of the tmphv last year 
~r.rn(lr "·Ph~ .icnl Edurotivn omotted I 
l'rateruiti$5 
Lnml><ln l'hi .\lpha >l:.> 
lkh.1 Tl\u 70 3 
l'hi Si11mn KaJlpa till:! 
rh~w t'h• &\.!l 
\lnhn 'I :1u I )mo•ga 1!7 0 
1-'lu G.unm:t Ddt.~ S:l.i 
~~~'"·' ,\ (J,hu Ep•ilon G.i 3 
,\I( Pr, lHIIItleS fl..., 3 
:'\on.l'r.okrlll l \' :'tud("Jlts 00.., 
,\11 rre!'hmcn f)!,; 
Portrait Photographer I .\11 s._,phum11~~ Oil;; ,\ II -'"'•i•lr' iO 3 
,\ II Senon,.,. i'l 0 
\II Stu•t ·nt • 00 I 
BUSHONG 
STUDIO 
3U l!AL~ STREET 
WORCESTE R, MASS. 
HALFTONE 
ENGRAVING5 ' 
Por Claa Bookl and 
School Publlcationa 
BOW&RJ).W&UO:N 00. 
Worc••. Maaa. 
Duncan 1 GoodBII Go. 
Wholesale and Ret..'lll IJealers in 
FOOTBALL SQUAD OB'!' 
TOO&TilBR 
llu•hmll: agam nsled hi..~ camen 
wh<'ll he hfi3P~ the football >-<tun<! 
lut f'rid.\\ noon ~lo-.ct of the mtm welT 
thrre, althoujlh it wa.~ a t a mt.J>.,r Ul• 
~ ""·coutnl h<>ur. ~l r Bushong ~tal~ 
that alt'hough the te<un wasn't n,.,. 
uc.-e- ful nn the 6dd. they certainly 
knuw how to get the1r ptctures taken 
\\'bile the men w•ere t ogetheT a new 
cnptaon waw decte<l The man pod • .-tl 
t •l !carl the 1eam next year is Paul ~' 
"un•, nf the duo;;; of '21 H e bas been 
un the ,·~o~rs•tY for the pa~ two St'nsons 
olll<l hn~ ~hown up w•ell. Let us hope 
thn l h~ mar lear! a \•ictori<>u~ tenm 
WANTED .\ Mechanic to repair 
dockwork of barometer in Phv~t\' 
Let ture R1>e>m E '<perienced man pre-
'
ferre<l llenvv wng~ .\pply to Prn-
fe ~·r i\ W Duff. 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
.A.UTOJIOBIL& &OC&UORI&S FOURTH ANNUAL 
A1fD MILL SUPPLI&S TEC H 
~MAL~ ST. \\'OR<:. ESTER 
I 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppeo· 
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
Worc•ter 
Two Great 
Christmas Book Stores 
On l><•th the lir>l .md •C•nml Uuur• 
an: lhc! t uj~a·nlth r ntlei'Vn\J., th~ 
<l••>·' 1 here th•• ch1hlr•·n nnol ),'l'Own· 
up• rl•·h~:ln 111 tlu \\i•lt•lerful ol1~(ll:\''' 
lo{ bc~ok ~ tho;~l nu.•tl lhc- f!\'t• ,.t ,., t•r\· 
turn 
Thuu-.tnd< ul ~ohom•., 111 olt!hj:ht the 
m111•b o f fl, '. Garl, :11.111 o r \\'um.ua uf 
1.1\\' age. 
The C:r,atest Cull•·,tlooll uf lluul..s "'-' 
tc~te<l from th~! dtll~:r .. nt 1•ublo h,·r-· 
list.a-- gifl• fur hun<lr<'<l~ oi thuusanrl' 
of pcnoruo th.1t all wall delight in , 
Comfori AaaW'ed with No Loll of 
s.,. .. 
Value .U.ured at Mlnlmum Coct 
B&YWOOD SHOES W&AR 
Heywood Shoe Store 
Ull Main Str .. t 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young ~len Can E conomize by 
Dealing With Us 
TIES, SJIIllTS, COLLARS, SUS. 
PENDERS, NIGBTWEAR, SOCKS, 
AND ALL FIXINGS 
IT P.\YS TO II UY SUCH THJ:NGS IN 
A DEPARntENT !'TORE 
ECONOMY ELECTRJC CO. 
22 Poster Street 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worcester'• IAadlnr n otlat 
'--------------' I 3il-373 Main St. 
==POLI 'St-
• The Base I ' • • Hospital for • 
• • 
• • . the Greasy • 
• • 
• • 
• Grinds . • . • 
!!::=====!I I 
Phone Pnrk 156-157 
W. P. I. Book and Supply Dept 
This Department handles all 
of the reguLar Books and 
~ upphes required for J nsti-
tu~ work . 
All profits are U!ied for lhe 
benMit of the students. 
Last year's profits supplied 
the new b lcacllent for the 
Gym 
T herefore PATRONIZE US 
Have Your 
Friends Told 
You 
CARNIVAL~--~--~----~ 
D 
a l 1t I tUW\.f'M •n'kt'1 tlw 
, :. --"" •lllla•c-, u.. • 
'-'1 coed t1•>M, a ad u.. ,...,1 • 
)0\IDrOt 1• kari"C" \'ne-t • r~ 
~ h-rf'l'' ,, 1 t i 
.... 
STATE MUTU.U. 
D.Ut:l!:R SBOP 
Ph1 hp Phillips, Prop. 
R1 ••n ;103 
Friday, Dec. 19, 1919 I 
The PACKARD Shoe 
For Tech Men 
o. A. SPONOJIERO I 
1!01 ~bin St W••r.-·•t~.·r 
BUY YOUR OVERCOAT NOW 
and You Save $10.00 to $40.00! 
But you mu~t buy w~hile present 
u~ek, Ja ... t to ~hare in the sa \'ings. 
WARE PRA 1T CO. 
"Quality Corn e r" See Our Windows 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them the Chance 
